
Club Med believes that luxury is all about making unique memories in exceptional places, 
with the added ease and simplicity of Club Med’s signature all-inclusive package. 

ALL-INCLUSIVE 
SIGNATURES

CLUB MED CEFALU, SICILY
Nestled atop rugged cliffs with breathtaking views, Club Med Cefalu 
Bay is the first 5-trident Club Med resort in the Mediterranean. Those 
in search of exclusivity, Italian chic and unique culinary experiences will 
fall for the charm of this fabulous resort.

 � 7 nights in a Superior Room

 �Three gourmet meals a day and all-day snacking

 �Premium open bar

 �Daily schedule of unlimited sports & activities

 �Access to an adults only Zen Oasis with private beach.

From $2285* for 7 days.
*Price per person, valid for select travel dates 1 May - 14 Dec 20. Deal 5679856

CLUB MED KANI, MALDIVES
In the heart of the Indian Ocean, Club Med Kani is a secluded island 
haven offering the ultimate Maldives experience. Treat yourself to an 
overwater suite and revel in panoramic views of an idyllic turquoise 
lagoon and enjoy exclusive services such as breakfast served in your 
suite and access to a private lounge and beach. 

 � 7 nights in a Manta Overwater Suite

 �Three gourmet meals a day and all-day snacking

 �Premium open bar

 �Daily schedule of unlimited sports & activities

 �Access to an exclusive beach lounge and more.

From $3515* for 7 days.
*Price per person, valid for select travel dates 1 May - 31 Oct 20. Deal 5679789

*Travel restrictions & conditions apply. Valid for sale until 29 Nov 19, unless sold out prior. Prices are per person, twin share & subject 
to availability. Saving amounts are included in the advertised prices. Flight Centre Travel Group Limited (ABN 25 003 377 188)  
trading as Travel Associates. ATAS Accreditation No. A10412

Speak with an experienced travel adviser today.

SAVE $400*

SAVE $1475*

NEW
RESORT


